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Appro対 mttely 30 minutes per sessione

Table l Attributes ofResearch Suttects

Age

Inter宙 ew

50/60s

guide

・ Have there been any changes in the way you feel or

the way you deal with the patient ater going
through the patient― 長Inily psychoeducation.
・ What did you think was useful about p劉 威icipating
h the pttient‐ fttnily psychoeducttion(regttdhg
the illness, progression and treatinent of illness,
medicttion,and recllrrence prevention.)
・ What did you think was useill about pttЁ icipating
h the patient‐ fallllily psychoeducation with regttd
to the pos置

ive impact on the way yourね mily

re―

lates to the patient?

・ Have there been any changes in your owll daily life
ater going through the patient‐ falnily psychoeduca―
tion?

6.Method ofdtta ttalysis
The data obtamed through selni― sl臓 uctured mterviews
were transcribed verbatiln. In order to understand the
perspective ofthe■ Inily with regttd to the effects ofthe
patient― ■Inily psychoeducation at a psychiattic emer―
gency ward,statements related to the effects of the pro―

gram were subsequently extracted, sumlnarized, and
codifled.Accordhg to the silni12rities withhl each indi"
vidually ntted code,subecategories were created.
The reseTch followed the lnethodology of the inductive

qualhative method. Resettchers repeatedly perfolttned

member checksそ Inong theⅡl and were supervised by a
senior resettcher with extensive experience in qualitative
resettch in order to ensure the validity as well as the re‐
liあ ility ofthe resuhs.
7。

be lnterview tinle:

Ethical considerations

Table 2 Cate2orv
Category Table
Table

Changes in av/2reness prompted by a better understanding

Encouraging the fanlily's understanding
toward the patient
Sharing signs ofrecllrrence

Utilizing dialogue to better understand the symptoms

Changesin approach brought on
by a sense of security

Awareness towErd the importance ofdialogue

Improved conversations between the patient and falnily

Newly developed relationships among
fal■ ily

lmembers and the patient

Sharing steps to prevent recllrrence

More Jleedom in the ttlnily's daily life

Improved quality of falnily life
Sense of satisfaction■ om feeling the positive effects
ofthe patient― family psychoeducation
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and the family saying, ̀̀He/She would get mad at lne

lieso lts data collection, however, is based on one p霞 ロ

when l did。 "The

ticiptting facility ttld ma7y be difflcuh to generalizee ln

sttneね mily

also follllld th漬 ■ was
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Effects of Family Psychoeducttion on Fttnily Members of Pttients Suffering iom
Schizophrenia at Psychiattic Emergency Wards

̀̀best to have a doctor tell hinVher(through psychoedu―

the mtllre,a systematic exammation with a wider range

cation)。 ''As

of attibutes ttd a broader data collection fleld would be
necessa/ry to produce a generalized view ofthe effects of
the patient‐ 食Inily psychoeducation.

Uchino et al。

(2005)[191 Suggested th江

̀̀providing psychoeducation early during the psychial貯 ic
acute stage is expected to be an essential foundation for

the ttlnilies to understand the treatment ttd for the
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VⅡ .Conclusion
This resettch has selected,based on the statements by
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